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HIS LOVE FOR MO i HER.In the autumn lime of His lilo when He is neuting the goal of his earthly pi'- -BEAUTIFUL THOUGHTS,

griuiucc bo docs not, as did Lord Byron, take op a despairing wail, and ray:
The following story of Admiral Dewojir YOU BEEANYTBINOTHAT IB WORTHY

Ot PKAIBI BI'EAK Or IT. IVKN Ik' TBI'OTnnm is told by one of the sailors who returned

on the Raleigh : Just before the battle

of Manila, when the order was given to
CANNOT DO A WORTHY DEED YOU8

HELP COMMEND ONE WIIO 1KIIH.3 1 UlllH
'Vif ;:;iiiiiP'iiitiiiit.M

nil j'j.ircmrww

DID YOU CALL inTEAlING, DEN?

AN OLD TALE ItliSKT.

"Htind up, Billy Mason,'' sternly

Said the judgo, "and answer now

To tli o charge the ttato la bringing,

That you stole your neighbor's cow.

Are you innocent or guilty 7

Answer Dow, and mike your plea "

"Maasa Samroio, di la Billio ;

Is you duo forgotten mo?

"My days aro io the sear and yellow leaf,
The fragriiooo and the fruit bavo flown;

The Worm, the canker, and the grief
Are mine alone I"

Hut to tho ountrury He with Addison, exultantly sings to His own soul:

' The stars shall fudo away
The sun himself

flruw dim with ago and sink in yeurs,
But thou shall flourish in immortal youth
Unhurt amid tho war of elements,
The wreck of matter and the ciush of w.irlds."

Suoli will bo the glorious culmination of a life of devotion and from

strip fur action, tho smallest powder-bo-

on the flagship dropped his ooat over-

board, Ho asked permission to jump
Try to be something In tliii world and

jou will be loLiething. Aim at eiccl-

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Tier it. but was refused. He went toloooo ant eioellcnoo will bo altaiocd

Tbiaiatlie greatest secret of suoooss and

eminence. "I cannot do ii," novir ac-

complished anything. "I will Irj" has

the side of the ship, dropped overboard,

recovered his coat, and was promptly

arrested for disobedience. AdmiralAlways Bought
youth to old ago to Christ and Ilia oaUMj. When the autumn of such a life on

Dewey spoko kindly to tho youngster,wrought wonders.
AYcectablePreparfltionror As-

similating ihcFoodandHcgula-lin- g

ilc Stomachs awl Dowels of We can only give what wo have. Hup- -Bears the
oarth is over and the Christum as he faces the winter of death can exclaim exultant-

ly with tho Apostle Paul, "I have fought a good fight. I have kept tho faith. I
have finished ui; course; henceforth there ia luid up for me a erown of righteousness

which tho Lord my righteous judge shall givo mc in that day."

who broke down uud said that tho ooat

contained his mother's picture, which he
hadjust kiwed, and he oould not boar to

Hain't us played as boys togedder

Wboo I yust Icr blong ter you?pineea, grief, gaiety, sadness aro by na-

ture contagious. Bring your hoilth and Mastic Sammie, I remembers
see it lost. Dewey's eyes filled with tears;Signature It doth not yet appear what wo shall be, but we know that when He shall appearM assie ole an' missus, too,

your strength to the weak and sickly and
so jou will be of use to them. Give

be fairly embraocd the boy and oderord

"Don't yu member 'bout dc cabin

'Bout dc fever in yo bruin,

When yu (bout yu seen yo mammy

Ravin' dar wid all de paiu,

How he sut an' watched an' tended ?

Ef be axed de Lord ter len'

MuBsa yuddcr (olios' chickens

Didyu call hit stcalin' den ?

we shall be like Him, for we shall see Him as He is."
Don't you 'member 'bout de pantry In in released, Baung, "Hoys who love

Promotes Digcslion.Chcerful-nessan-d

Rest.Contains neither
Opium, Morphine norlineral.
"Sot Narcotic.

of Us a sncakin' in as still their mothers cneugh to risk their Uvea
them not jour weakness, but jour energy

so you will receive and lift them up.
GOOD BUSINESS.OP for ber picture cannot be kept in ironiAa a mouse, an' stealin' custard ?

SHE ALWAYS MADE HOME HAPPY.

THIS EPITAPH WAS PENNED BT A DE

No man or woman of the humblest on this fleet." Philadelphia Reeord.
How us Tided, you and Bill ?

aort oan really be Btrong, pure and good
A wiiter who spends his summers at

the seashore tells the following story:"Don't you 'member massa'a apples DO YOU GET UPHEAVED UUsDAND, AFTER SIXTY

YEARS Of WEDDED LIFE.

without the world being the better foi

it, without somebody being helped and
Ao ignorant countryman who saw theMi 3m How I olumb de bigges' tree ?

sea for the first time was much impressed WITH A LAME BACK?Massa, jedge, you did de watohio',comforted by the very existence of thie
Den you 'vided up wid me I A plain marble stone, In a New Enggoodness.

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

with the effect of the blue water, and

asked a fisherman if he oould tell him

the owner, as he would like to buy a gal
iimm .mi? WaB hit wrong fer us ter pilfernever revenge an itjury. II yon land church-yard- , bears this brief inscrip-

tion, "She always made home happy."Use Almost everybody who reads the newsAll demaiga fum Uncle Ben?have an enemy, act kindly to him, and
papers is sure to know of the wonderfulMassa Sammio, yu an' Billie This epitaph was penned by u bemake him your friend. By little

lon to tako home to his wife. Tho fish-

erman replied proudly :Didn't call hit stealin' den I
Illittle, great things are accomplished;

cures made by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney, liver
and bladder remedy.For Over "Ub, wo man we own it I"

"Land's aakcB I" exclaimed tho rustic.
repeated kiodneBaes will soften a heart

reaved husband, after sixty years of wed.

ded life. He might have said of bis de-

parted wife, she was beautiful and

and an ornament to society

Aperfecl Remedy forConslirvi-liun- ,
Sour Stonvach.Diarrlioca

Worms .Convulsions .Fcveri
And Loss of Sleep.

facsimile Sifjrmturc of

NEW YOHK.

"Massa Sam mie, does yu 'member
of stone.

When you went to go to war "Could you sell mo a gallon for fifty
It is sometimes better to bo im With a sword, an' file de yankecs,Thirty Years and yet not said she made home happy.upon lliao never to trust, Safety is pur

it is tne great medi-
cal triumph of the nine-
teenth century; dis-

covered after years of
scientific research by
Dr. Kilmer, the emi-
nent kidney and blad-
der specialist, and ts

Ho might bavo addod, she was a Chrischased at too Jour a rate, when in orderi
to secure it we are obliged to be always tian, and not have been able to say, "She

always made homo happy."

ocnts?"

"Sure," said the fisherman; and he

disappeared, returning in a few moments

with a jar of water, fur which he received

the countrymun's fifty cents.

Tho latter departed with bis purchase.

Returning later in tho day, after tho lido

olad in armor, and to live in perpetualCAST What a rare combination of virtueshostility with our fellows.
wonderfully successful in promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

LXACT COPY Of WRAPPER.

"Massa Sam I got de 'yellin' ";
Billie's ole an' orippled now

Bent an' broke wid ills an' ailins,

Hain't de strangth to hoe an' plow,

Bleeged ter live an' keep

Ef he tuk a 'yellin' ' when

Soul an' body nearly parted,

Wud yu call hit stealin' den 7

Bout tho judgo's head, and softly
Rolled the tears his cheek ;

Love has thrown the gage to duty ;

(Is it blood the law wou'd seek 7)

And the charge upon the docket

Blotted is with fulling tears,
And the judge's heart, in roaming

Through the meadows of the years,

Plucks again the boyhood roses

From amid the thorns of life,
Dreams again the peaceful visions,

Hears again the fearful strife,
Till at last his tongue is loosened,

But the tear drops frcoly flow

As he speaks it in a tremor,

"Billie Mason You can go I

"That tho law may not condemn mo,
Massa Sam will pay your fine :

Curce and live with massa'a people ;

(Let the clerk the judgment sign)

Though it wasn't wrong to forage,

Yet it's wrong to steal a cow

(What's tho next oaso, Mr. Sheriff),
And we call it stealing now I"

and graces this wife and mother must

have possessed How wisely she must have

ordered her house. In what patience she
Dr. Kilmer s bwamp-KO- is not rec

had gone out, he gaud iu Bilont wonder

must bavo possessed her soull How self- -
at the water, which had receded far from

the beaoh.

ommended for everything but if you have kid-

ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
Just the remedy you need. It has been tested
in so many ways, in hospital work, inprivata
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful in

denying she must have beenl How ten-

der and loviocl How thoughtful for "Lummc I'' he exclaimed, "don't they

do a trade I"
the comfort of all about her I

Dat yu carried Billie dar ?

We wus figbtin' dar togedder,

Massa Sammie, yu an' me,

In a ditch in frunt er Hichmund,

Helpin, Maasa Robert Lee.

"Does yu 'member bow de yaokces

Cut de ration waggins short ?

How yu moB'ly had er plenty

Wid de piga dat Billie oaught ?

low he foraged fer livin'

Ef he brung yu in hen,

What he foun' a roostin' keerless :

Did yu call it stealin' den ?

"Massa Sammie, when a bullet

Split yo face below de eye

When dey lef yu atunned an' bleedin'

On de battle fial' to die,

Do' his arm wus broke an' shattered

Wid a minnie bullet, still

Want he Massa Sammie's nigger

Am yu done forgotten Bill 7

Her husband did not seek bappinosi in FOR OVKH SIX I V YEARS.

every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Ro- and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Vhen writing mention reading this generoui

public placeB, because be found purer and
MltS. WlNSLOW s Soothing1 Syhup

sweeter enjoyment at homo,

Her children, when away, did not

lIf ull who hate would love us,
And ull our loves were true,

The stars that swing ahove ue
Would brighten iu the blue;

If cruel words were kisses,
And every scowl a smile,

A better world than this is

Would hardly be worth while;
If purses would untighten

To meet a brother's need,
The load we lictir would lighten

Aliove the grave of greed.

"If those who whine would whistle,
Aud those who languish laugh,

The we would rout the thistle,
The groin outrun the chaff;

If hearts were only jolly,

If grieving were only forgot,
If tears aud melancholy

Were thing that now are nut
Then Love would kueel to Duty,

And all the world seem

A bridal bower of beauty,
A dreAm withiu a dream."

has been used for over 60 years by mill-

ions of mothers for their children while

teething, with perfect success. It soothes
offer in this paper anddread to return, for there was no place
sena your aaaress ia mvh-rr- ?

to them bo dear as home. There was tho child, softens the gums, allays all Dr. Kilmer L Co.tBing- - P&i t.W,

hamton, N. Y. The5pain; cures wind colic, and is the best
remedy lor Diarrhoea. It will relieve regular fifty cent and Hon of

dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.
the poor little sufferer immediately. Sold Don make any mistaKo, but remember

Druggists in every part ot the worldIB mm the name, Swamp-Roo- Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, and the address, Binghamton,
N. Y., on every bottle.

Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for" Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,"

d take no other kind.

J. A. ALSTONBe swift to hear and think, but slow

their mother thinking for them, and

praying for them, longing for their com-

ing.

When tempted they thought of her.

When in trouble they remembered her

kind voioo and hor ready sympathy.

When sick, they must go home; they

oould not die away from their dear moth-

er.

This wife and mother was not exempt

from the oaros common to her place. She

toiled; she suffered disappointments; she

was afflicted in her own person, but yet

she was submissive and cheerful. The

Lord's will concerning her was ber will,

to speak, all ye who wisdom s inspiration IMake our Store your headquar
ADTUMN--MPD11DITATID- N.

A LAY SERMON.
"The melancholy days are come,

The saddest of tho year,
Of wailing winds, and nakeJ woods,

And meadows browo and scar."

seek"LO, IT IS NIGH THHI2."
FINEters during the Weldon Fair.

Visit our store and see the bar The surprise in life always comes in CASTOR I Afinding how we missed the things that

For Infanta and Children. Family Groceries,gains we are offering. have lain nearest to u; how we have gone ILLIAM CULLEN BRYANT sang thus in one of his plaintiff miods
faraway to seek that which was close Uoe while perusing those liocs can almost hear the sighing of the he Kind You Have Always BoughtW tumn wtnd; the dripping of the steady dowopour of the cold rain from

and so she passed away, leaving this
the roof, and the rattle and the whirl of tho driflinir. fallioe leaves Bears the .f5rrsweet remembrance behind her "Shethough the day may be origin, the rays of the sun warm, and the breeto Signature of twWZTlSt

PROVISIONS

Cigars and Tohncco.

our tide all the time. Men who live

best and longest are apt to come, aa the

result of all their living, to the conviction

that life is not only richer but simpler

than it seemed to them at first. Men go

ways made home happy." Maxwell's

H. D. ALLEN & COMPANY,
WELDON, N. C.

NEW FALL AND WINTER STOCK ARRIVING.

Talisman.
During tho dining-roo- and I

kitchen aro both drawing rooms. Fine WhiskiesAn An ful Cough Cured.
Two years ago our little girl had

PLANS TO GET Kll'll. AND WINES'

sou and balmy,

Autumn! How muoh there ia in it tor m to learn and how muob it brings to
usl The thought, how inspiring I It is a reminder of joys onoo realised, but now
forever gone I

Susan Coolidge, in bcr farewell to summer, sang:

"Go rose, since you must
FlowerleBS and chill the winter draweth nigh;
Closed are the blithe and fragrant lips whieh made

All summer long perpetu'l melody.
Cheerless we take our way, but not afraid;

Will not there be more roses by and by?"

a touch of pneumonia, which left her

to vast labor seeking after peace and

happiness. It seems to them as if it was

far away from them, as if they must go

through vast and etrange regions to get

it, They must pile op wealth,lhey must

see every possible danger of mishap

are often frustrated by tudden break
with an awful oough. She had spells of

own, duo to dyspcpaia or constipation. Merrimac Club and Pride of Virginia, nice
And mellow. Bar stocked with Choice)coughing, just like one with the whoop

Drinks of every kind.ing cough and some thought she would
Brace up and take Dr. King's New Life

Pills. They take out tho materials Cor. Washington Ave., and First Street,not get well at all. We got a bottle of
which aro clogging your energies, and Weldon N. 0.

gusrded agaiust before they can have

peace. Upon how many old men has Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, which give vou a new start. Lure headache
acted like a charm. She stopped cough nd dizziness too. At any drug i DID YOUit come with strange surprise that

peace oould come to poor or rich only

The time is Autumn, spring sows and plants; summer waterr,
cultivates, grows, and matures; autumn harvests, gathers, and stores away. A con-

siderate, frugal preparation against cold wioter's time of barrenness and want: and

W VEGETAULE SICILIAN

Iti&iLiLv Hair Renewer 25c. guaranteed.ing and got stout and fat," writcB Mrs.

Ora BuBsard, Brubaker, III. Thia remedyrith oontcotmenl, and that they anight
Tho fover of lust t. ':es away the appethe poet, Longfellow, sings at its close:why not stop this falling of your hair? At this rate you will soon

be without any hair' Just remember that Hall's Hair Renewer tite for the food of love.aa well have been oontent at tba very

beginniog as at the very end of lifel They Sold by W. M. Cohen, Weldon, N, SAY DRINKS ?stops falling hair, and makes hair grow.
"Gone are the birds that were our summer guests,
With the last sheaves, return the laboring swains."

Autumn ia also a reminder of death and decay. The com, once so luxuriant, has
dif--He need never despair who facesC, W. E. Beavcns, Euficld, N. C , J. Ahave made a long jnuroey for their treas

ficulty under Divine dircctiou.
Hawks, Garyeburg, N. C.ure, and when at last they sloop to pick.... .1 . . L J - .1. ripened, withered up and dtodl The lovely fliwera, rich in their sweet fragrance,

OA8TOHIA.but emblems of youth and beauty, have faded and fallerl The forests but so re

Well you will find
the choicest brands of

RYE, PURE OLD
APPLE BRANDY
and Sparkling wines,

Always say a kind word if you canit np, Id it is mining ciose oeeioe lue

foo'priot which they left when they aet n I, a The Kind Vou Ham Mwarc Booctlt

if only that it may come in; perhaps, withcently ao profusely clothed with an abundant wealth of leafy verdure, io a few days

are robed in "hectio flush," and soon thereafter a dull brown indicates that death,
out to travel in a circle I'hilhpe Brooks.

singular opportuneness, entering somo

mournful man's darkeocd room likithe destroyer, has accomplished bis workl Then soon follows the timeThe fear of injustice to ihemselvcs is Where, YouAsk?The introduction of a tbeautiful firefly, whose happy convolu piece
Sun- -stronger in moat men than their lo"e of "When falling leaves falling through the motionless a'r,

Or numbly oling and shiver to be gooel"

Tie Bank of W,
-- :::WELI)ON N. C.

OpiM Mer The Lais of the State of North Carolina,

would be a diro misfortune to the
day school. WHY ATjustice lor einera.

tions ho cannot hut watcb, forgetting h

many troubles.The "Indian summer is one of tho glories of autumn time. Then is chestnut

timet The shellbarks and the walnut", shooked and hastened on to their falling by

a vigorous chill administered by "Jack Frost" are rapidly drooping. Oh, then, how W. D. SMITH'S,Nothing to Fear.

Mothers need have no hesitancy i Neuralgiadelightful it is to spend a day among the forest treesl What r. time for atudeots,
continuing to give Chamberlain's CoughYoung men and maidens to bie themselves away on an afternoon and enjoy a romp
Remedy to their little ones, as it containsamong the trees that are busy casting d wn to the rieh products of their summer

Washington Ave.,

WELDON, - - N. C.

Fnll line groceries always on hand.

And Other

PainAUGUST 20TH, 1892. absolutely nothing injurious. This remgrowth,

edy is not only perlectly safe to gtte
disease issmall children, but is a medicine of great All pain in any

the result of a turworth and merit. It hu a world wide nerve pain Of Course
Well did J nomas liucnanao Held, with tne autumn lime in his mind, sing;

"It ia the season when the light of dreams
Around the year in golden glory lies;
The heavens are full of floating mysteries,
Like hidden poems lie the baiy streams,
Mantled with mysteiica of their own romance,
While scarce a breath disturbs their drowsy trance."

bulcnt condition of the nerves.
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA DEPOSITORY.

HALIFAX COUNTY DEPOSITORY.
TOWN OF WELDON DEPOSITORY.

reputation for its cures of ooughs, colds

and croup and can always be relied upm.

For sale by W.M.Cohen, Woldon, You Can Live
The stabbing", lacerating-- ,

darting-- , burning-- , agonizing
pain that comes front the prom
inent nerve branches, or sen-

sory nerves. i9 neuralgia, and
N. C , W. E. Boavens, Enfiold, N. C,But in many respects the autumn time la a representative and remiudur of the$33,000.1CAPITAL AND SURPLUS J. A. Hawks, Garysburg, N. C.approaching close of man't earthly oareer. As the raya of the Sun become less diBLOOD WELL TELL.

is tho "big trothcr" ot U lit WITHOUT TELEPHONE

SERVICEIt tk. lottof viulllv, nervoua fore, and other nains.The greatest hour in a mau's life is n
reel, and the days become more cool; as the evening twilight net. in at sn earlier

hour, and the temperature and the shadows invite to the shelter of the home, aud

urge to a closing up around tba open fire, or tho stove, in like manner

trtto-t- to win a race. Blooa muii ueFor ten ur this institution his provided banking facilities for thia aeciion

atoekholdan.nil k. k. i,l,.nrifi..,l with the business intereats ol
that in which the world reeogoiics what Dr. Miles' Anti-rai- n Tills

rarely ever fail to relieve theseWithout (rood red blood a man has a
wok htart and Door nerves. Thiimis. of he has done, but the hour in whichIlltf-- .n.l W l ... . -- . Mn.na in Iinnn aD does the orecping on of age ohill and dampen the ardor of youth, atrip outdooriuu uumiainpioa aoanuen lor roauv ye.. "". -- i r pains by soothing; these larger

nerves, and restoring their
the blood,, or anemia, is common in m
.H.l ,iih. wi.ttit.ii .nd all those who workBraved securitv . il l....i p.i. nr ini ner oentum. Aouounts oi all arc

spoils and athletics of their power of oaltivation, suppress the spirit of frivolity, io his tremendous struggle with obstacles

and ciroumstano a, bis power prevails

BUT YOU DON'T UVEAS
i..i in. I,,.,..

MUCH AS YOU MIGHT
Solicited. tranquility.Indoor., wno uo noi g rnitKn

t7P in ihpir Irnlis. consequently have too duoe to more serious meditation, and render the quiot of the home and the restful
Cashier: .... ivltit hlnnrl rorOUSCleS. nos of the evening spent in the sacred precincts of the family circle mire and more Dr. Miles' Anti-rai- n Pills

leave no bad after-effect- s, and
4 President:

f-E- . DANIEL.

against all that stands in his way

Anonymous.W. R. SMITH. Keep In. nerve. nouriBircu, me .t.v tit hritd cool, the stomach vigorous,Db. H. W. LEWIS,

Jackson, Northampton oonoty, N. C.
captivating.

It is then that deep down in man's soul there is a realiaition of the truth and th are a reliable remedy for every
kind of pain, such as headache,

the liver active with a tonic which haa
tood the test of time and haa a witle

such as Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical ULLWTRAGIC MEANING

are these lines from J. II. Simmon?,
backache, stomachache, sciat
ica, rheumatism and neuralgia.1 The largest and best plant in

BECAUSE

Telephone Service

SAVES TIME

Casey, III. Think what might have re

beauty of the sentiment Paul II. Haync had in mind when he wrote
"Happy the heart that keeps its twilight hour,
And in the depths of heavenly peace reclined.
Love to commune with thoughts of tender power,
Thoughts that ascend like angels beautiful
A shining Jacob's ladder ol the mind."

They also relieve Dizziness,
Sleeplessness, Nervousness,

Tonic, con.istini of lara portion, of
alcohol, Iron or cod liver oil, do not brlng;

the desired changes in the blood, because
they do not enter the .ystem and are not

hwrbed into the blood, with the eicep-i.,-

rtf the alrohol. which shrivels up the

sulted from his torrible cough if be h
and Distress afthe State.4CI1ATILES MILLER WALSH,

not taken the medicine about which be

writes: "I had i fearful oough, the1 dis ter catinc.red blood corpuscles when it don come in
contact with them. Therefore do not allow 'Fnr mnnv vearfl 1 h&Vft boon a. eon- -Then, too, it is that, as the doting days of autumn time divert our attention from

turbed my night's rtBt. I tried every atant sufferer from neuralKla and
headache, and have never been able
in nhtaln nnv rollcf from varloua

yu.rner and Manufacturer of MON-To-

r q npivil the toila of the field to the garnered barvcat, and the fruita stored np for the winter
thing, but nothing would relieve uotil And Time is the Stuff of Life.lajEvAlso Iron Fencing, Vaw

etc., for cemetery and other
Durnoaea t lowest prices. I took Dr. Kiog's New Discoviry I

headache powdeis and capsules, until
I tried fir. Wtlna' Antl-Pal- PUIS.
They always euro my headache In rlv.
mlmitea time." FRED R. 6WINOLEY.
Cashier 1st Nat Bank, Atklnaon, Neb.

TOM I? J f ee'y deeoriptioD.
Freight prepaid on til shipments.

ial delivery guaranteed. Write for
mgu and prioos

Consumption, Coughs and Colds, whichMJV8A.TIHFACTI0N GUARANTEED. For Rates
APPLY TO

the dealer to insuii your imminent uj
telling you he h. something better than
Dr Pierce'. Ooldrn Medical Discovery.

Tht roil ol mailing only. "The People's
Common Sense Medical Adviser," la large
inure., is sent frtt on receipt of twenty-on-

.tamps, for the paper - covered
book, or thirty one stamps for the clolh.
bound volume. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
BulTalo, N. Y.

For con.tipation, 'he true, Klentific cure
ia l)r Pierce'. Pleasant Pellets. Mild,
kartules., yet aure. No other pill can com-

pare with them.

completely cured me." Instantly relieves Dr. Miles' n Pills an aold by
your druggist, who will guarantee that

a realiaalion of the gradual approach of the close of this earth life, turn the Chris-

tian's thoughts away from the busy events, industries and interests of the past and

present, snd fasten! them upon his "tressuros laid np in heaven," upon the "house

not made with hands," upon the "innumerable multitude" seen by St. John in the

Isle of Pattnos, and above all to a high r and nobler appreciation of the Balvatioo

which our Elder Brother Christ Jesus has purohascd for us in our redemption from

Bin and eternal death by His own precious blood.

and pormancntly euros all throat and LOCAL. MANAGER opthe first pacKage will Benefit.
Valla he will return vour money.
25 doeet. 25 cents. Never told In bulk.lung diseases, prevents grip and pneu-

monia, At any druggist; guaranteed
Home Telephone) and

Telegraph Company,Miles Medic?l Co., Elkhart InJWork Delivered At Any Depot.
otU lj.

DUo, and ll.UU. Trial bottle free. HENDERSON, . . f,. C.


